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your cigar ? , pipes , tobaccos and canes
al Grand Hotel Cigar store.

Grand ho.cl , Council Dluffs. Newly fur
nished. Reopened Oct. 1. C. T. Clark. Prop.

The funeral of George Holder will take
place thl afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

residence of Rev J. n. Slmp on-

A marriage license was Issued ycsterdaj-

tl Abraham h Glllnsky , aped 24 , and Sara !

Nathanson , aged 18 , bolh of Council IIlufM.

Will Ihe person who found the sinal
leather bag on the Pourth keep the changi
contained In It and return the bag to thi
Dee offic-

eAnolhcr

- .

slego of the Injunction case ot T-

J nvans against the- city was had Ui the dls-

trlcl courl yesterday without finishing It. I

will be taken up again this morning-

.I'llgrtm
.

Slslers academy No 1 will mee-

In regular (.crslon at 8 p m. HiiMness of Im-

portancc will be trammeled and oil member
are earnestly requested to be In attendance

A operlal train ot seven cars passei-
Ihrough Ihe clly over the Northwestern ro.n-

jcstcrday bound for Denver It wns loadei-

wllh teachers from New York who had fo-

tbplr destination the National Teachers as-

coclatlon. .

George Holder dl"d ye terday morning a
1 o'clock at his father's residence on Mr-

I'henson avenue , near the city limits. II

had been subject to epileptic attacks and hi

. death was caused by a lit wllh which he wa
. taken five hours before. He vvas 15 year

of age
The resilience of Potcr Mortenson on Com-

mercial street was struck by lightning carl
TJiunday morning The cclcsllal firework
ilnncrd down the chlmpcy , cavorted throng
the rorms , and shook up both Ihe house an-

HB occupants without doing un > great amour
of damage' .

Thp Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Chrl-
Sorcnsan died jcsterday morning al
o'clock , after an illness of three weeks , age
1 month The funeral will take pUce tc

morrow morning at 10 o'clock at the res
elinco 2125 Sixth avenue , and the remain
will be burled In Talrvlen cemetery.

The first summer party of the Counc-
Tjluffs Rowing as oclatlon was given la :

vVcnlng at the club house at Manawa. Tl-

iladles' Military band furnished music fc

the occasion , and a large company of men
bars of the club and tlulr ft lends passe
a delightful evening Dancing and rowln
were the principal amusements.

The I'ourlh of July was celebrated !

ChUds' Grove , east of the city , by quite
Urge numbar of people from Council Uluffs ,

addition to pleasure seekers from all throup
that section of the country. A game of has

bill vvas played between a nine organized c

the spot and the We'ton nine , resulting In
victory for Weston by a score of 13 to 12-

.A

.

woman who was on her wav to Harla-
to visit relatives had her pocket picked i

the Rock Island depot here last
and lost her pocketbook , which contained hi

money , her railway ticket and all her world
possessions , It reemed , with lie exception
the three children , who were travel'ng vvli

her A number of ladles on the train mat
up a purse for her , the conductor carried In

free as far as Avoc.i , and Sheriff Haz <

bought her a ticket * from there on-

.Flro

.

and tornado Insurance written In be
companies ; Money for farm loans at lo
rates City property for sale or trade fi

farm lands In Iowa. Lougee & Towle , 21

Pearl St.
llrovvu'H C. O I ) .

Screen doors , 49c each. Hammocks , 49e.
Gasoline stoves from 1.93 up-

.Onepint
.

Mason trull jars , per doz. , 49-

quarl Mason fruit jars , DOc doz. ; half-gallc
Mason fruit Jan , T9c doz.

21 pounds granulated sugar for Jl.
One pound plug tobicco for 15c ; one pout

smoking tobacco for 15c-

.Klvo
.

gallons qasollno for C5c. Salmon , li
per can.

MEATS
Sirloin and pcrterhouse steak , lOc.
Round steik , 8'Sc ; chuck oteak , CUc-
.Dest

.

rib roast , Sc , chuck roast , 5c and 6

Dolling beef 3c and Cc.
Mutton chops , Sc.
Leg o' mutton , 7c.
Sail pork , C-
cDreakfasl bicon , 10a.
Compound lard 8e.
Picnic ham , Sc ; boneless ham , Ida
Sugar cured ham. lie.

.N.II'.llt Kill It'll * .

Mr and Mrs. S Farnsvvorth left yesterdi
for Klrksvllle , Mo-

.lame's. Sigiiiln| has retimed from a buslne-
Irlp to Pulton , Mont.-

H
.

P NHes of Sioux City Is visiting 1

till. - Council Hluffs friends.
George II Illchmond Is homo from Wlscc

sin visiting his family.-

Mrs.
.

. C. C. llonn and daughter , M1

Augusta , leave today for Denver to vl
friends.-

Mlsa
.

Florence Fisher of Anita , la , Is
the city , the guest of Mr. and Mrs.V. .

Fisher
Clyde Goss Is v kiting for a few wee

with his sister , Mrs Fred Wright , near Chi
ter Oak , la.

Miss Jessie Carmin of Petersburg. III. ,

In the city , the guest of Mrs. Dillon Ross
North nighth street.

Mrs , H. Wakeflold leaves In absul-
mcnlh for Boston and other eastern cities
spend several months.-

Mr
.

and Mrs Wood Allen , Miss Geori-
Dennett and Miss Carrie Morgan have go
cast for an extended trip.

Miss nthel Jewel Smith , niece of M
Bland Hishton. who has been al her home
Michigan , has returned to this city.

Thomas E Casady , the assistant Unit
States district attorney left lasl evening
Keokuk to attend a session of court.

Charles Mono has returned from a vls't'
several weeks In Klrksvllle , Mo , where
vvcnl In the hope of Improving his health

J , C Llndeman and wife of Plattfmou-
Neb. . , and James McManus of Davcnpo-
It. . , relatives ot Mrs. H S Uaullngs a-

Mrs.VF . John Murphy , are spending a few
with their friends. Accompinylng Mr-
Manns is II Wlckelmin of Davenport. Hi
the gentlemen are veteran officers InW Davenport police force.

The ancients awarded laurel wreaths
victors Gold medals now attest suprem-
aIr Price's Haklng Powder vvas accorded
Gold Medal at the Midwinter fair-

.1'nnrnl

.

of Mr . II. Ornhl.-
Tlio

.

funeral of Mrs H. Grahl took pl-

ijcMcrday forenoon at tier late residence
the corner of Sixth and M > nster streets
large mmibir ot friends being present to t

tlfy to the sympathy they felt for the
reaved famllj Among them were the me-

bers of the city council and other city c-

clals , who viewed the remains at the ho
and followed them to Ihelr last rest
place In Talrvlew cemetery. Dr. As
conducted the services , which were very
prcsslve One of the sons of the decea
fainted during the services and 11 was w

difficulty lhal he was restored to consclo
ness In time to accompany the remains
the cemetery. Music was furnished 1 >

quartet composed of Mrs. W. H Wa-
field. . Miss Katherlne Ogdcn , I. M. Trey
nnd W. L. Thlckttun.-

Don't

.

overlook the (act lhat the Spetn
stock Is beting jacrlficol at any price to
If you do you will miss the bargains In-

goodt , clothing , shoes , hats and all teas
pule itandard goods thai you muH buy. '
larger the croud the quicker thu gooJs
and the greater the sacrifice In values.

The 2 p. m. train to Lake Manawa Is

excursion train every day In the week
ceptlng Sunday One fare pays for the roi
trip , tickets good to return on any train d-

Ing afternoon of evening.-

VVhlto

.i- OAK I'lllnc *

Fire thousand feet S-lnch top , 12 to
feet long , at 9Hc per lineal foot. A. 0-

ton. . Council Dluffs. la ,

PAY YOUR WATER RKNT and favo
per cent. Office open Saturday evening-

.lUrdman.

.

. tit* puao par excellent !

lOlyO-

eorgo E. Aycra and Wife Quanol Ovei

the Family Savings ,

TROUBLES AIRED IN THE INSANITY COUR1

finally Agreed to Divide Up the .Mnuo-
jnnil Itetnrn to I.Uo In I'racc Under

ttio Sumo Itoof Trip to tlio-

A lome tlc broil between Ocorpo H. Ayre-

a Union 1'aclflc car cleaner , anil his wife
Mary H. Ayres , who live at 132S Sixth uc-
nuc , was the occas'on of Mrs. Ayres beln
brought before the commissioners of Insan-

Ity jcsterday. Ayres served In the regula
army for moro than fifteen jcars , anil afte
receiving an honorable discharge tcok th
position with the Union Pacific. While thu
employed his cahry has been about J.100-

ear.> . but In * plte of the meagerness of th
Income he anil his wife , by the most rlgl
economy , have managed to get togethe
fomenting $4,000 , which la kept In th

First National and State Savings banks.
Their troubles date back for :

months , when Mrs. Ayres conceived the nolle
that her husband was adored by other vvome-

of the neighborhood , who , she says , thro
kisses at Mm In the most shameful mannc
and thereby succeeded In bringing her ten
per up to several degrees above the bolllti-

point. . She also claims that her hu band h.
been In the habit of abusing her occas'onall
not habitually , but merely for amusetnei
and recreation , when t'mes' were dull.

Mrs Ayres finally made up her mind to f
back to her home In Massachusetts , but hi
husband did not want to go. She packc
her things up , nevertheless and was Ju-

on the point of bu > lng her ticket jestenK
when she learned , to her amazement , thi
her husband had resorted to heroic measure
lie hail been di' atlsfled with the way h
better half had gobbled the a sots of tl-

firm. . It happened that all the money h ;

been deposited In the bank In her name , at
when he wanted a fen cents for somethlt-
or other he had to ask his wife. If he mlg
have them. Sometimes she said > es , in-

Minctlmcs she didn't. As he hail done
much of the scrimping nnd saving a : si
had , he thought he was entitled to an eqti
share of the profits.

When Ajres found out tint his wife vv

just on the point of leaving and taking tl
money with her , ho filed an Inform.itl
charging her with Insanity , and as grotin-
therefor he stated that his wife had Hires
ened to burn the money rather than hi-

a cent of It. He also caused a nctlce to
served on both of the banks where t
money was deposltel that he hal commenci
suit to enjoin them from turning over to h

wife any of the money.
The examination > esterday developed

great deal of loquacity on the part of M-
iAes , but no further berlous svmptom of I

sanity. . At length the commissioners decld-
to release her from custody with a Icctui
the result of which was that she agreeJ
give her husband hi * share of the mon
and to see It she could not live with him
harmony.

HliNM-iOVS I'ICMC.
1

A Mother llublitril fur SBc.
Saturday evening for two hours , 7 30

9 30 , we offer 1.000 challle dress patterr
nice quality , neat , tasty designs , 10 yar-
to each pattern. We want every lady
Council Bluffs to get one of these cool dre-
patterns. . Saturday evening only 23 ceni
Sale begins at 7 30. everybody Invited-

.BKNNISON
.

I5UOS ,

Council Blurts.
Yes , the Eagle laundry is "that go

laundry ," and Is located at 724 Uroadwc-
If In doubt about this try It and be convince
Don't forgot name and number. Tel. 157.

PAY YOL'U WATER RENT and save fi
per cent. Office open Saturday evening.-

Applic

.

itlonn fur rxTnplion.
Yesterday was the last day for those vv

wish to be exempted from Jury duty to ma
their wants known , but only half a dozen
se by filing affidavits with the county at
Itor , stating their reasons. As the law pi-

vliles , the auditor , clerk and recorder are
investigate the applications and decide o

cording to their findings. The smallness
the number of applicants Is probably due
the fuel that but few , comparatively , ha
awakened to the change in Jury systems
as to realize that In all probability a vt
largo proportion of the voters of the cour
will , within the next few jcars , be call
upon to sit as Jurors.

The new law exempts all who hold ofli
under United States or state authority , pr-

.tlclng
.

uttornejs or phjslclans , reglstei
pharmacists , clergymen , active professors
teachers In schools or colleges , persons s-

iferlng from physical disability , or over
years of age , active members of fire co-

panles , and all who have served as actl
members of fire companies and faithfully d
charged the duties of such positions for t

years , provided those who belong to tin
chsses file affidavits setting forth their clal-
to exemption.

Several of the affidavits which were fl
yesterday were from railroad men , who asp
to be left out on the ground that the co-

ptnles for which they worked had a fixed r
that no employe could serve on a Jury save
the penalty of losing their positions. The 1

recognizes no such ground for exemption
this , and the probability is that rallrc
men , like all others , will have to serve
they are drawn. The new la vv will have
merit of doing away largely with professloi
Jurors , but It will al"o be a great source
annoyance to many people.-

in

.

The government food reports always co
mend Ir Pr ce's as being the purest t
highest grade baking powder.

roller Court Orlt.-

j

.

When Justice Walker called police co-

te
j

order yesterday morning there was cjt-

ia line of victims for him to slaughter. 1

crowd of six that was nailed by the pol
last Wednesday night charged with gambl

ere there for trial. Colonel Uallcy , who
peared as attorney for the whole lot , agn-
to plead guilty to the charge provided
minimum sentence should be Imposed upon
clients. This was agreed to , and John Si !

tier and Harry Inman , the proprietors , w

each fined $10 , and the costs of prosecuting
six were divided up among them. The cc

amounted to $16 40. Charles Mitchell , Ji-

Hutterlleld , Jack White , Ole Ole on and
Jones , who were slated with gambling , w

fined $10 each , without any costs.-
II.

.

. L Barber , the darky who created a i

turbance down In the Fifth ward Thursi
night , was lined { 31 30 for Indecent exposi
but there was no evidence to show that
had committed any assault on the daughtci-

e - William Klynn He claims to bo a porter
nn

- the Turf Exchange In Omaha , but he will
nse be iible to work at his usual occupation

twenty days , becausa he did net have $30-

cash.ng
.

In-

n
William Dodd , a farmer who had an

- pleasant experience with a nlckellnthe-
machtne.

-
Jd

. was fined 10.20 for telling the r
th-

is
lie about It.

.
- II L° in and Robert Albrccht , Ihe°

Omaha bojs who fired off a revolver on
glorious Fourth and thereby disturbed (

" cer Murphy's devotions , were both dlschar-
r by the court. City Attorney Hazelton reft-

to prosecute them for doing vvhal thousa-
of other boys were doing vvlthoul any atlei-
at hindrance , and It was on his recommer-
tlon11ry that they were allowed to go free.-

I

.

in- lionjKUtrr Urolith ! Over.
8 Jennie Miller , the ebony lady who nip

Oscar Heligh's pocketbook last Salur
night , was brought across the muddy

* n evening by Detective Weir , requisition pai
* '. having been procured by him. In her i
3U session at the time she was arrested by
r" Omaha offlcer * vvas all the money , $

which Delicti lost , and it Is In the poi
slon of Officer Weir , to be tiled as evlde-
In Justice Cook's court. Her hutband-

an

26-

ve

also brought across , and both will be
) r" ralgned In court today. With them c :

Jennie's poodle dog and her bird cage-

.ticuriion

.

to Umtoruool.-
A

.

large party of young people In carrls
made a Fourth of July trip to Underw

for a picnle. There was ft delightful ride
across the country , with foot races , fire-

works
¬

, and last but not least , luncheon at the
other end Those composing the party were.
Misses Nellie Daker , Delia Myers , Helen
Sledentopf , Alice Foster , Cora Smith , Mabel
Robinson Cora Keller , Clara Flammant ,

De-tie Patter on nnd Ella Wlrt , Messr * . Will
Duller. Frank Capel , Henry Murphy. Ed
McKesson , Clarence Capel , Frank McKei-
son , Herman Groneweg , Tom Farnsvvorth ,

Will Keller and Walter Sawyer.-

I'liltcil

.

noun UIP itcwinl.
Sheriff Hazen has pulled down the reward

of $300 which he hung up last winter for

J. Rlley , the escaped Grlswold bank robber
who assisted at the shooting ot Nick
O'Brien. In explaining his action the sheriff
states that he does not feel like offering
such an amount of money for the capture
of lllley when the state , county and State
Barkers' association , each of whom he
thinks are ) as much under obligations to offer
rewards us t.e , have taken so little lntere l

In having the criminal brought to Justice
The doctor bills and other expenses result-
ing from O'Brien's Injuries have footed ur-

a large amo' nt. and the sheriff does not care
to run the risk of going any more deeply
Into debt.

IIOVTON stout : .

Council IllufT" , Imvn.
Special Inducements offered on all summei-

merchandise. .

Big reductions In wash dress goods.
Special prices on ladles' shirt waists.
Special prices on ladles' belts.
All remnants of wool dress goods wort !

from 5flc to $1 20. at 2.1c a yard.
Special prices on underwear.
Special prices on ladles' silk gloves am

mitts.-
75c

.

ummer cor ets at 44c each.-
19c

.

Swiss ribbed vests at lOc each
KOWI.KH. DICK & WAhKEU.

Miss Rag'dale's millinery store will b-

clo ed at ti p. in. dally , except Mondays am-

Saturdays. .

As Cnnil , i llnunil Over.
Charles Owcnby. who borrowed a whee

from S. M. Williamson and pawned it ii

Omaha , was given a preliminary hearing be-

fore Justice Cook yesterday afternoon. Th-

lirlncip.il defense was that the court had n
jurisdiction , the defendant's attorney goiin-

on the theory that Owenby committed n

crime in Inking the borrowed wheel out o

the state , but only , If at all , in pawning I

, there. At the close of the hearing Justlc
Cook stated that he would bind the dpfendan
over to the grand Jury , but nt the earnest sc-

llcltntlon of the attorney for the defense
W. S Baird , he agreed to withhold his de-

cl lon until 1 30 this afternoon In order t-

allow him to bring In some authorities.

The electric fountain at Manhattan beac
will be Illuminated each evening from t 3-

to 0 and j 30 to 10 The steamer Libert
will connect with all trains to and froi-
Manawa. . First boat will leave Manhatta
beach at 7 a. m. to accommodate the camr-
crs at Manhattan beach who wish to catc
the early morning train to Omaha.-

Ouileii

.

Utilise C'lmnijra Hiimt * .

The Ogden house property changed hand
again yesterday , 0. II. Simons selling It t

John Danforth and F. T True , who sold
several years ago to Simons The amount c

the consideration named Is 45000.
Davis , agency for Munvon's remedial.-

UKR

.

Ml ri.l' I'ltOfKIt F.IT.II,
lloliilty I'leinure Kiciirilon Turned Into

nil < > n lmi of Mourning.
PHILADELPHIA , July 5. Three person

all residents of Philadelphia , were drowned I

th Delaware river yesterday at Beverly , t-

J. . , a town about twelve miles above this cltj-

by the capsizing of a boat. They were
JOHN ANDERSON , 3019 Wyoming avenui
FRANK BEVANS. a bicycle manufacture

Tenth and Diamond streets.
MISS MAREUECK
The party , consisting of six persons , le

this city on Wednesday night , Intendln
spending the Fourth of July cruising on tt
Delaware. When the party reached Bevcrl
it was suggested that they go ashore and
small boat was lowered All had taken the
seats In the boat with the exception of Mr
Munce In stepping from the yacht Into tl
boat she slipped and her feet s'rlklng th
gunwale the boat overturned , all the occt
pants being thrown Into the water. Mi-
1Bevans , Mr. Munce and Miss Jennings wei
rescued by the two men who had charge
the yacht , but the other three were carrl (

away by the swift current before rescue
reached the scene. Their bodies have m
yet been recovered.

SAD UMll.Mi OKA C ELEIlItTIOX. .

I'romnturo I'xplotlnn of Fireworks Crcnti-
n Tcrrlblo I'rtnlo.-

e
.

LA SALLK , III , July 5 The celebratle-

id

here had a sad ending last night and thn
persons are fatally Injured as the resull-
an accident during Ihc fireworks display ,

bomb rockel was sent up. bul after golt-

a short distance it fell and exploded , setllt
fire to a larpc quantity of fireworks , whi
exploded with terrific , force. There we
0.000 people within a block of the place
the time and a lerrlble panic follow e
Horses ran away and Ihe crowd stampede
crushing women and children under foe
One hundred persons were more or le
seriously Injured. William Tahl of Tamp
III. , vvas struck by a rocket on the head ai
was PO serlou ly Injured that the physlclai
say he cannot live Dan Ciihlll had his li

shattered by exploding fireworks and wi
trampled on by the crowd , suffering Injtirl
which may prove fatal. Harry Kenncy ,

waif who says his parents live In Callfornl
was horribly burned about the face , hci
and arms. His Injuries may prove fat :

Harry Joy of Wlnona had his arm broke
A number of women i-nd children were I

jured. . The adjoining buildings which caug
fire were paved by the fire department

al-

Of
TWO BALLOON PA FAL.1 UKS.

Aeronaut * Sacrifice Their Lives Will
the M-

.re

.

ST JOSCPH , July B A special to t

Dally News from Milan , Mo , saysWhl
inflating a balloon ) esterday evening for
a censlon , the guy rope to one of the hea'
poles which held the balloon came dovv

hitting Marlon George on the head , mashti-
It to a pulp , killing him Instantly.

John Cunningham , an aeronaut , was I

stantly killed at Wlnlgan , In the eastern pa-

of this county , yesterday evening He h
made three ascensions successfully dtiri
the day , but the fourth time , when aho
1,200 feet high , he cut loose , but the pnt
chute failed to op n , and his body w

mashed to a pulp.
o

ill The * fortj-year safeguard agilnst adultei-
tlon,18 Dr. Pr ce's Ilaklng Powder.-

A

.

hnM. KltTii Slopped I In ) I nr.
M.re

One little kitten , about five Inches
length , held in check Monday morning t

downtown traffic over the City & Suburb
tatlroad , sa > s the Baltimore Sun. A futnii

he-
of

car stopped to take on passengers , when t

kitten , sitting on the sidewalk leisurely
at spectlng the cir , siiddenlj determined on

lot personal Investigation of the Inside woi-

Ingslor of the rap'd' transit. She* ran out li-

theIn-

let

street Immediately underneath the hea
battery of the car and began clamberl
about the machinery. The conductor a

several of the passengers taw her , and
ib- effort vvas made to chase the kitten aw

Canes and umbrellas were thrust underlie- ,

the car at her , and man } emphatic co-

mandsho to "shoo ! " were given , but It v
evident she was Joe new In the wcrld

med understand English ,

ied-

iJs
The passengers enjojed the joke at fit

but when it seemed thai Ihe kitten did
Pt-

la
Intend to come out , thcee In a hurry to be

- the trll became Impatient , and
number of rescuers augmented raphly M
canes and more umbrellas were thrust
her , likelse more tpecches of a wlcl
turn Hut she renuinel undisturbed e

curled up as If she liked things In gene
y and meant to spend the day there. When

ist-

he

last It appeared to the hurried passeng
and Irate conductor that the only thing to-

vvas to start the car an ! jrush out the p
little kitten's life she came to the ci

15 , elusion that there are other pleaiurei In
world besides rapid transit , and walked
with the (atisfled air of one who had co-

pletely set at rest the cravings of curlosl
Then the car proceeded.

ne
President Sellers of the Retail Clerks I-

tlonal Protective association has Issued a
for the fifth annual convention to be held

; ea-

)0d
the Ltndell hotel , SI. Louis , "n beglnn
Tuesday , July 9 ,

POLICE AND TILliCS FIGHT
r

Burlington tlie Eceno of rtlHGody Conflict

Yesterday. '

ONE MAN FATALLY SHOT LY OFFCER-

SI'one Armed with H-

One of the Violator * VV ho Kucnpud
the Uullet * nnil IJclcrleil

Hit (. .onipuiloil.-

BURLINGTON.

.

. la. , July 5. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) This city was the scene of a bloody-

battle between the police and two local toughs
this evening , In which fifteen or twenty shots
were fired. Two men are hurt atU one will
not live out the night. Chief ot Police
Low , In trying to arrest two men for par-

ticipating
¬

In a saloon row , was fired upon

by both of them at once They sprang be-

hind boxes and emptied their revolvers at-

him. . Ho returned the fire , shooting one In

the shoulder. Officer Shlng'.uff shot the same
man through the abdomen. He cannot live
His name Is Connolly. The police , armed
with Winchesters , are scouring the suburbs
for the other man , who ran away when Con-

nolly was shot. They had started a quarrel
with a young man nnd thrown him through
a plate gla s window , cutting him fearfully.
There Is great excitement hero.

INDIAN :

Interfiling Itoutlnn of the Convention nl-

Moux Utr.
SIOUX CITY , July 5 ( Special Tele-

gram ) A permanent organbation of the In-

dlan teachers of this district has been ef-

fected at the convention here. Dr. W. N-

Hallman was elected president , H. S. Davos
vice president ; John Fllnn , secretary : D. S
Harris , committee on transportation , II. M

Jester , committee on entertainments , am
Mrs Louise Pllcher , committee on music
At this morning's session Bishop Hare o
Sioux Falls read a paper on "What Doe
the Child Bring to the School Morally ? '

Mies Ada Slsson spoke on "Obstacles to In-

dlan Progress" Rev II B Frlssel follow ci
with a paper on the "Attitude of the Indlai
Toward the White Civilization "

In the afternoon J E Ross nnd Josep
Clements read papers on the "Relation o
the Agent to the School Superintendent '

The Industrial section discussed "Does th
Garden Pay ns an Educator' " nnd "Wll
the Girls Take Home Their Housekeeping' '

Today's session practically finished th
convention , although formal ndjournmen
will not be taken until tomorrow ,

r Dufiinct lintltntlous.
SIOUX CITY , July 5 ( Special Tele-

gram ) A reorganization of the Unlverslt
of the Northwest at this place has been ef-

fected under the name of the Morning Sid
college. The university wns started severa
years ago by the MethodiMs of the locality
but it became so badly involved that It
property was sold under foreclosure till
spring The new organization has secure'-
a ? 2o.OOO option on the buildings and
part of the cimpus , which it will redeer
this fall. The Sioux City Medical colleg
will be brought under the ha me manage-
ment , and schools of dentistry , law an
engineering will be established as soon a-

possible. . There will also be a nominal con
nectlon with the Sioux City Commercla
college and the Sioux CJty Conservatory c-

Music. .

The Floyd Memorial association Is makln
preparations for appropriate exercises eve
the grave of Sergeant Charles Floyd o
August 20 , the anniversary of the death c

the sergeant , a member of the Lewis an
Clark expedition , who died near the preser
site of Sioux City while; the party was o

Its way to the head waters of the Mlssoui-
In 1804-

.liolr

. _,

Io Homo lire-liking nt HncU It.tpUli
ROCK RAPIDS , la. , July 5. ( Special Tele-

gram ) A wholesale house breaking too

place in this vicinity yesterday. Seven dwell-

Ings were broken Into and watches , monej
clothing , gold pins , etc , to the value of $10-

taken. . Four toughs were arrested and a bur
die of clothes that they were seen to thro
Into a grain field found before they had gen
a quarter of a mile. They gave fictltiou-
names. . They hall from Colorado.-

A
.

bus load of people were overturned o
the grade near the Hump house ycsterila
and several persons badly hurt Cash Der
was Injured in the back E Barnes' daughte
received a dislocated shoulder and C WI-

Hams' daughter was bidly bruised about th
shoulder and face One young lady's arm wo

broken and oth ° rs were badly bruised , bi
not seriously The team waa frightened I-

a drunken man.

lies MolocK Uotlnue llnuiin Full * .

DBS MOINES , July B ( Special Tel
gram. ) Henry and Matilda Illrsch , engage

in the clothing and furnishing business , mai-

a general assignment this morning for tl
benefit of creditors The as ets aggregai
$34 960 , vvhllo the liabilities are placed i

$7 245 Samuel Redstone was made the d-

islgnee It was known as the Globe clothlr
house and was one of the leading houses
the city It failed about two years ag-

Hlrsch claims he will soon be able to rcsuir-
business. .

_
Work of 11 Onn 1'lpe Ilnmb ,

MARSHALLTOWN , la. , July B (Spec !

Telegram ) Orlln Adrian , aged 13 , tl
brightest newsboy In the city , was shod
Ingly mutilated by the explosion of an In-

prevised gas pipe bomb last night. Tl
bones of his face and skull were badly slm-

tered and part of the brains blown awa-

He is still nllve , but It is thought that
cannot recover. Mrs Theoutz , the wife
a leading business man , also had a li-

broken. . ______ ___
SnloonH Will Itti ICt'iiprned.

DES MOINES , July S ( Special Tel
gram ) The saloon keepers of this city th

afternoon Hied a new petition with the conn
auditor as required by law and at once beg :

preparations for opening tomorrow. The cl
marshal will proceed to close them up aga
unless he receives orders not to do so fro
the mayor or an opinion from the city s-

llcltor to a contrary effect. As yet the
officers have taken no action.-

r

.g
lira iiolnri lirn ; More * .

DES MOINES , July B ( Special Tel
gram ) A sensational liquor search ai-

seUure was made here today , the outcome
the mulet law and drug pteira saloon agltatic
The mayor was challenged to go back
the prescription case of a prominent ilr

!

the
ore Ilnmii I ! re > it.
at Corn meal 1 pint , 1 pint rye flour. 1 t

ltd spoonful brown sugar , 1 teaspoonful salt
tccipoonfuU Royal Baking Powder , 1 tab

ralat spoonful lard. % pint milk. Sift togetl
corn meal , rye Hour , sugar , salt and powd
Rub In thf lard cold ; add the milk , and r-

'thedo-

aor whole Into a batter like cake. Pour li

greased tin and bake 40 In ratl
anhe hot oven. Protect at first with paper-

.I.mull
.

llolu.: ut
iii-

ty.
- 1 quart flour , 1 teaspoonful salt , 2 t

. spoonfuls Royal Baking Powder , 1 tablespo-
ful lard , 1 pint milk. Sift together Ho

salt and powder , rub In lard cold add
mix to a smooth dough to be easily handl
Flour the board , turn out dough , give 1 o

In-

Ing
quick kneadings to give It smoothness , II

out little over Vi Inch thick , cut out w

round cutter about 2'i Inches In dlamet

tore. It vvas accepted and as a result a-

Itiantlty of liquor In glasses and opined
Kittles was seized by the mayor acting as a

pollen officer Warrants for fulher searches
were at once In need-

.I'nlnl

.

MiihliliiK Attny.
DES MOINES. July 5. (Special Telegram. )

In a drunken brawl at Brazil , Appanooso
county , Howard Watson stabbed and almost
nstantly killed D W Burns The coroner's
ury decided that Watson acted In sclfdce-
nsc.

-
. Both were single men.

MINING UNDER THE SEA.-

llntcnt

.

of Coal Mining Operations In Ncvr
Smith .

It Is proposed to carry Into effect a-

iroject which alms at bringing from far be-

ovv

-

the lowest depths of S > dney harbor , New

South Wales , the coal which geologists had
predicted would be found there and which
lias actually been tested by diamonddrillj-
orlngs. . Transport , In a rtcent Issue , con-

tains

¬

a very flattering account of the scheme
now being floite.il on the London market ,

from which the following particulars are ob-

tained'
¬

Important coal fields hid been developed
both north nnd south of S > dney at New-

cistle
-

and Ilulll but up to the pre eiit the
Intervening area has been left practically
untouched , although plainly shown on the
government geological maps of forly jears ago.
The unquestionable advantages which would
follow the opuilng of coal mines In the verv
heart of the capital of the colony have led
to the formation of a company and Induce
our contemporary to take n most sanguine
viewof the outlook Sydney is an im-

portant
¬

shipping port where the lines of many
steamship companies converge and the coil
of the bed In question Is In demand for
bunker u and export.

The borings were made under the super-
intendence

¬

of the miners' department ol
New South Wales , partlv on account of
geological Interest and partlv with the very
practical ulterior view of raising revenue
The seam was found within thirty feet ol
the depth predicted by the geologists , In a

bore hole 2,700 feet deep Tor 1 500 feet the
borli gs lasted through B cimact sandstone
claimed to be Impermeable to water The
seam Itself Is ten feet three Inches thick , ol
which six feet Is clean coal , free from sand
The shafts to be sunk will be within 20C

feet of deep water , so that the situation will
be unique , the saving on cost of transporta-
tion from the nearest mines now workliif
being about 75 cents to $1 a ton The parenl
company has secured a surface site ot smal
extent , but has concessions over 1.400 acres
below ground (and water ) and It is expectei
that several other collieries will be started
for which theie Is said to room

There Is nothing extraordinary in minim
under water , as Implied In the statements
This has been done on the Cornish coasi
and In the copper and Iron mines of Mlchl-
gan at Silver Islet , Lake Superior , but tin
opening of great collieries In a large shipping
port , with a delivery from the shaft moult-
dlreclly Into vessels alongside , Is something
which only the mines of Washington am
British Columbia cin rival. It is also jiio
posed lo utilize the smaller coal , for a largi
electric Installation and also to make cok
and establish local smelting works.

When making pastry , bl ctilt , doughnuts
cookies , cakes , remember that le s of Dr-

Price's Haklng Powder Is required than 01

any other.

II Et % * .

Veteran * of the I.ntn Ituhclllon Itomomboreil-
br thn ' ncnil ( ,

WASHINGTON , July CSpeclalPens-
lons

( )

granted , Issue of June 13, vv en-
Nebraska.

-

. Original Darius J Cook , I in-

perlal , Cluibe , David Simmons , Heaver Cltv
Pumas.l-

ovvn
.

- Original Daniel Plemlng , Mnrnv-
Cnss , Alfred IlU.hnrdon , Wavtrlv , Hieiner
Increase Hans A Grove , Garner , Hamock
John W Woodward , iik.Jder: , Clayton Den-
nis Springer , Monticello , Jones , Robert II
Thompson , Allerton , W.ijne , Henrv Hai-
num. . liedforil , Tavlor. Rels uu Hobei
Moore , Linevllle , Wa > ne

| Colorado. Original Mnthlas We eiforil
Denver , Arnp.ihoe , Christopher Miller , Trln-
Idntl , Las Animus Original widows , etc-

niplln
-

' lirnvvn , Denver, Arapahoe.
Issue of June - 0-

Nebraska
-

Original Walentz Goscln'k-
Ashton , Sherman. Renewal and lnuea e-

Jacob C Drtiinm , Hooper , L O IKP Inuc.T-
Chnrlos

-
I * lirock , York , York , Jacob Sun

ifls. I-'ullerton , Nance.
IowaOilRlnnl John I" Glngerleh. Hui-

Ington , Des Mtlnes Additional Jo eph An-

detson , liurlliiKton , Des Molnes , Nathnnle-
T 1-atlmei , C'ltar Lake , C'eno ( lonlo A-
Olltlonal( Mark U Kcnneilv , Osceoln CMnrki
Renewal and Inciease Kilns U Lunt , 1'c-

orl.i , Maha ka Increase William 1
Stearns , Riibcll , LIH.IH , Aurellus J Quint
New Sharon Mahn ki , James It Hrovv-
t1'anoia , Guthrie , David A Sihcionmukei
Marathon , Huenu Vlhtu. lienjamln G Stc-
phenx , 1Iclil.uul! , Keokuk Rclssup and ir
crease Michael C I'rler , New Lonrloi
Henry AIdow Indian wars Thankful
cox , Nashua , rhlika , iw

Colorado Original James C Knln , Rnck-
Pord , Otero Renewal and Increase Jarnt
Roberts , Denver , Anipahoe. Incre-ase
linn H Slaughter , Denver , Arapnhoe H (

Issue William A. Gunn , Tlmnnth I nrlmei
Joseph Leggitt , Grcolej , Weld. Thomas (

Shrove Denver, Arapihoe , AuBiistus A-

Dlckon , Denver , Arnpnhae
South Dakota Original Adam Smltl-

Westiiver , Pratt , Alonzo Darrow , Garie
son , Mlnnehaha ReNhue Nilson W Arn

, Medas , Sanborn-

.I'nt's

.

I'or
Patrick , In answer to an advertisement fc-

a coachman , applied for the position , say
Harper's Round Table. He was out of thre
applicants , and patiently waited until hi

turn arrived to offer his s-ervlces The gentli
man who wanted the coachman loved a Joki
and when the first applicant had answered
few of his questions , he finally asked him :

"How near to the edge of a precipice woul
you undertake to drive my carriage' "

"Your honor , I'd come within a foot of It.
The tame question vvas put to the secon

applicant , who replied
"I'll drive within three Inches of It n

the way , and never slip a wheel. "
Patrick was then asked what he would d-

"Faith , your honor , I'd kape as far awa
from the Idge as posblble. " Patrick was ci-
Raged. .

It Itrinlnilrd 11,111 of the I'nit.-

g

.

Washington Star : "Do you mean ter te
me , " said the man with chin whiskers and
gingham shirt , "that ye've got cr way 1

which I ken turn one dollar Inter two' "
"Well , " replied the silver orator , "that

what some people say It amounts to , but "
"Thet's I wantcr know. I'm with ye

sympathy , but I'm tkcart ter death. ' I tr !

the same Idei onct before , an' w'jen I g
home there vvusn't a dern thing In my vail
but sawdust. "

AllegiMl IJncloKiire of Pnlillo l.amln.
WASHINGTON , July B. A special age

has been sent by the general land office
Investigate alleged enclosures of public lam
In the vicinity of Portland , Ore.

in-
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- I {incLthe ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Ink a

ito
-

superi0ruto all the others in every re-

spect.

-
vyml

an
.

A Jt is purest and strongest
th-
in -

WALTER s. HAINES , M. D.
as Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health.
te-

st ,

lot

ml

era

minutes

ml

be

all

lay them on greased baking tin , just touc-
Ingca- (In rows evenly ) , wash over with ml

> bake In fairly hot oven 25 minutes. Wa
le-
ter

- them over again with milk when taken fn-
oven. .

er. ( ) -ltniciil Krrnil
nix % pint oatmeal , l' of flour , '4 tearoom
:ito salt , 3 of Royal Baking Powder , Jt pi-

milk.Her . Boll oatmeal In 1 pints salt-
water one hour ; add milk , set aside un-

cold. . Then place In bowl , sift together floi

ea- salt anJ powder , and add. Mix smoott
- and deftly. Bake In greased tin 45 mlnut

onur
, protected with paper 20 minutes.-

i.i
.

ilk , > ii inc y mi r.
ed-

r
Bring slowly to boiling point '4 pint wlr

2-

loll
then add yelks i eggs and 1 cupful sugi
whip It on fire until In state of high fre

Ith-
er

and a little thick , remote and uue as-
reeled.: .

MURDERED A MOLE FAMILY

''athcr , Mother and Four Child nn Found

Dead in Their Home ,

SPHYXATEO BY ESCAPING GAS

rhuo Conuiilttril hy thn I'nllicr In n I'll-

ot Jinrtiilty r o llujm llnil livldnntly-
il V.lolcntly-

IhMr I'atc.-

CHICAGO.

.

. July 5. Frederick Hellman :

tll-to-do mason contractor , murdered hi !

Ife and.four children last night and ther-
'led himself. It was at first supposed tha-

icllmnn iind his wife nnd chlldtcn liait nu
enth b ) accident , but it developed at th-

mner's Inquest that a wholesale tnurdci-

tis calmly planned nnd that the nu-i In
Tiled to kill himself and nnd the existence
f the members of his family. The deal mai-

tul his victims are :

FKF.DLMUCK HHLLMAN. aped 3T-

.MRS.

.

. IDA HHLL.MAN. aged 3J-

.F1U2D

.

, JR. , aged 11.

IDA HKLLMAN , aged 10.

WILLIAM HHLLMAN , aged 7-

.HLMMVIG
.

HULLMAN. the 3-year eli
aughter.
The tragely took place in n little brick co'

ago at Cornelia and Wood street' . It li-

IHMeil the act was that of a madmin , a-

tollman was ten years HJJO sunstruck , fron-

hlch lie never completely recovered. Sus-
Iclon was tlrst aroused this morning by tin
net thai the house In which the llellnunI-
ved was tightly closed long after the usua
our for the family to be up The mottie-
ml married sister of Hellmau , who live

door , fo-ced a window In one of tin
cdrooms , and the dead bodies of all th-

amlly were found The house was BO full o-

u that the two women were nearly over
oni"-

It was supposed that death had been th-

e'ult of an accident and the police , whei
hey came , adhered to the tame theory A-

he Inqu'st this afternoon , however.an entir
new complexion was given the affair b
Charles , a brother of Hellman He produce
a letter written by the murderer and sulcid
ate on the previous evening , In which h-

i any siaieti his purpose ot killing hlmsell
although he gave no Intimation of the fac
hat he was meditating the death of the mem

hers of his family He spoke of the nlndov-
hrough which the women Ind crawled a-

he only way In which his brother could gal
admission to his house , and said he had lef-

t open for that purpose. T'i ? brother ha
not received the letter until afternoon an
came directly to the Inquest

The position of the bodies at the tlm.-

hey. were found Indicated that the two buy
ami older girls fought desperately to
the room after the father had turned on th
gas The mother and baby were lying 0-

1he Inside of the bed , as If In peaceful slum-
ber , bub the two boys and the older glr
were In different attitudes , and the ex
pre slons of their faces were those of per
ons who had trtiggled hard. The father
and was firmly plac ° d across the mouth c-

he older boy , and there Is an abra ion o-

he throat of the other lad , as though h
had been strangled.

I'crtult 1.Kuril ,

A building permil lias been Issued t

Nicholas Sheldon for a two-slory brick slot
building , 151G-151S Capitol avenue , to co ;

8000.

SWEET SAVORY SATISFYING

1 SWIFT'S' PREMIUM

Think of the thousands of haniR-
nnel bacon that coont from South
Oniulia dailj ! We polpet but the
best ones for the brand"SWIFT'SP-
REMIUM. . " Smoked HKhtly-
trimmed nicely extra mild not
sally. No man could inako them
better.

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

SWIFT AND COMPANY ,
SOUTH OMAHA. NEB.

Mr-E. M. Jones
Mr. H M. Jones , Director of Hie Conierv-

tor> of Music , has kindly allowed us to use tl

following letter :

OMAHA , Neb. , Mn > 10 , 1'93-

MHPSUS. . SIimtMAN d McCONMII.L , DllU-

CO , City

Gents : HepljInB to your recent Inquiry co-

cerninff my "opinion" of your 10-mlmitc H ii-

nche Capsules , wilt pay tint they have bein un-

In my family for over 11 ytur with unlfort
s.itlyfnclory risult * . Hy tlil I mean that tl

have cured the most violent nttackn of sick
nerv < us headache , nnil have ilone It without a-

unpleabant after effeits whatever. This Is c-

talnl > all that could be detlrctl of a litaJac
medicine

n M JON'HS

have placeeHhe-
H> itf m* &

{5HOE5

! d Fashioned
-cotnpound cathartic
p M.lfblucpUK"cal.-
ornel

.
or other cicrcu-

.rlnl
.

prcprunUonn ,
Bliould ttol be u cd irt
these of cnlluht.-
cncil

.
medical science ,

when It 1 < f o ea.iy to-
nc t n purely vcfrclablo-
tilll in concctitrntctl-
fonn , sttfjar.coated ,
In class bU , at nnr-
etorc where tncilf-
chics

-
nre kept ,

Pr 1'tcrcc wan first
to Introduce n Uttlp Till to the American
people. Many h.ivc initialed them , but none
have tipproachcd lib " I'lcawnl Tcllcls " in-

truu worth , or value , for all laxative anil
cathartic purposes.

Once Used , Ihcy nrc Always In Favor.

Assist Nature n little now nnd then , with
n gentle , cleansing l.ixativ e , thereby remov-
ing

¬

ofTcmlintr tnatlcr from Ihc etomach nnd-
bovvcli , toning ttj ; nnd iiiviftorating Ihe liver
anil eitiicUctiitiii ill tardy action , nnd you
thereby remove the cause of n multitude of
distressing diseases , such m headaches , in-
digestion

-

, or dyrpcpMi , blHoii ncsi , pim-
ples

¬

, blotches eruption * , boils constipa-
tion

¬

, pilefi'tnlintid maladica tootiutuct-
otH

-
to mention-

.If
.

people would piy wore attention to
properly regulating t e action of their
bowcli , they would have lcr frequent
occasion to call for their doctor's ser-
vices

¬

to subdue attacks of dangerous ilis-
case * .

That , of nil known agents lo nccompllsh
this ptirj5o c , lr Tierce's rica nnt PcllcU-
nrc unequalled , i < proven bv the facl that
once u ed , they nrc always in favor. Their
sccondarv effect U lo keep Ihe bow-els open
nnd regular , not to further constipale , ns is-

Ihc case vv ilh olhcr pilli Hence , their great
popularity , with sufferers from habitual
constipation , pilci nnd indiccstion

They absolutely cure Pick headache , bill-
outness

-
, constipation , coated tongue , poor

nppctilc , djspcpsia nnd kindred derange-
ments

¬

of the stomach , liver nnd bowcli.-
A

.

free sample of the "Pellets , " ( i to 7
doses ) on tital , i < mailed to nny ndurcss ,
post-paid , on receipt of name and address
on postal card-

Address for free sample > KLD'fl Dn.-
prvsAnv

.
MrnicAL ASSOCIATION , No. 663

Main Street , Buffalo , N V-

.GW.PIBLE
.

M, , ,
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years'' Experience-

.HIAI

.
: > IK: or HISKASKS or MKN AND
WOMI3N. I'KOIMlinOH OfTMIJ-

HIMtllAl , Dl'rK.N-
SAIU

-
Ol' MI'DH IM : .

I trsat the following D , senses :
Cntmrh of the Iloiul , 'lUront and LutiffB : til *

onspsortlio nnil liar , I its iiml Apoplexy ,
' , I.uoi ( omplaliit , ICIdnoy Com-

plaint , Nfr > oiiH l > clilllt > . Mental lie-
, I. OHM ol lUaiiliootl. Hem-

tial
-

AVouUiioHH , nmtictoc. Hilda's DU-

ease1
-

, St Vltus' Dance , ItiuMiiiiutlsm , PnruljMa ,
VS Into Sui'lilnir. Scintilla , IVvi't SIIICB , Tinii-
orn

-
intcl I'lstnlii In into < l-

witliont tlie Uitllu or tlnmlnur itdrop oriilooil. Woman wltli her
delicate ortrintH rcHtorvtl to-
lifiiltli. . ItropHy cured nllliotttt-apiiltiK. . Hpeelal Attention luii-
to - and Venereal IHheanew-
of all UliidM. $ ; < > 1 <> S5oofllorf It for
liny Venereal IHseaHe I uuituit euro
without Mereur > . Tupo vVorniHiememv"-
In I M. 001 three hours , urno puy Iluuiurrholda-
or 1'lles cured-

.TIIOSH
.

WHO A in : Arri.irrr.n
Will suv o lifu nnil hundreds of dollars by call-
ing

¬

on or using
DR. C. W. PANCLE'S HERBAL MFOICINES-

.Tlio
.

ii nl > l'hj li Inn vvliiifiin tell vv Ii.it all*
B PIMMIM ItliiiutiiHkliiK I' l" xtliui-

TlifiHn nt n ilUtuiK semi Tin Oiirntlon-
ItlanU , No 1 for turn , Xi > . 2 for vtommi.

All corii'sponilcnto stik'tlv confidential.-
llodlclno

.
tent by . Addiibs nil letter *

to o.v. . I'ANOi.r : , M. n. ,
555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BIUFPB-

.Gncloso
.

lOo In Mumps lei ri'iilv

> fmil tlii mnrvflntiK Kronen I
ltcmi b CALTHOS fiw , i.u.t H |
Ii-t l KimruntcotlmteLTHOB ,

HfOI-Dl.rlnirer. A Fniltiliini.
( I 111! KfM rniDtirrlira.V iirtriKCle
noJ Itl.lilOltt. I..UI Vlcor.

* tttanJfavtsaliJifJ.Ar-
tirMi

.

VON MOHL CO. ,
8A a irarrtria A | aU , ClBriitiBll DMo. I

P. BANFOUD , A. W. RCIKMAN ,

1rcslilent. Caililer.-

Of

.

COUNCIL BLUrrJ , Iowa
Cipitil , - - $100,00
Profits , . . . 12,0000

One of the oldest banks In the itnte of lona.-
U'o

.
solicit your business and collections VVl

pay 6 i er cent on time dci oalta.Vu will L
pleated to see and serve jou

Special NoticesCouncilCII-

IMNKYS CI.UANBU. VAULTS CLEANED.
Ld Lturke , ut W B Homer' * , US Uroadnuy.-

I'AUM
.

AND UAKDEN LAND
ale cheap nnd on ia y Urms. Ijay It lies *.

39 I'eurl etreet.-

i

.

on HALI : , A NHAIILY NIVV NINE uuou-
n U'-t1 , with bain , i l-U rn , city wuui at hou a
and barn fruit , nko Hindu Irns. on u nicely
Kiuded lut DOx22J feet for IS M (fl. two-third *
cash 948 Pcrln uvcnue. Council Uluttn-

.VVAMJ.K
.

( lllll.S TO VAOHK IN ICU
(.Mum parljr In Orand 1'laza , Uike Munawit
O 1 rifirenccs rcqulrtd. Apply at UranJ_

I I.I l MILL AM > liwTlLI l.VO HOUhH To-

mll s fi mi rouni II HlurfH , lo tiiicle for unen-
cunitHiiil

-

farm litid , &i > unta KOIM ! land for
ul. In J'niniin county , flu . one mile from

i ilh . i pi lie , U .MO r C Lont-ce , Council
It uffn III-

I. . ''ST TSMAI.L LHATIIKll HAU 1 eIt WEAR.-
ing

.
vMth a belt Hi turn to llu utliie

COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.g

.

STEAM DYE WMKS

All kinds of Dyeing
nnd Cleunlnir dona In
the highest style of
the art. Faded anil-
nnliio'l rubrics mad *
to look aa good
new. Work promptly
done nnd delivered
In all purtH of tha-
country. . Send tot
price llit-

.l'rii

.

> rlot f,

Drnadnajr , r.rar North *

wttttrn Ucpot , Council
lllutfi , Iowa. Tel. U2.

Strictly
Pure PerLb.

Davis Dm; ,
Paint and Class House.

The largest direct buyers in our line selling at retail in
Council Bluffs. If you buy anything in the drug , paint or
glass line it will pay you to see us.

200 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


